Resources for Gifted Children
Technology Websites
http://www.hoagiesgifted.org/links.htm
http://www.greatsource.com/GreatSource/pdf/Daily_Analogies.pdf

Links for Young Gifted Kids
Young Kids love the Internet, too, and there's tons of fun places for them to visit. Here
are a few favorites...
The Animated Internet Discover how the Internet really works, in 50 clicks or less
AstroKids Astronomy Magazine's kids' site...
Aunty Math Math Challenges for K-5 Learners
Baby Boomer Bus Songs Lyrics to old favorites, On Top of Spaghetti, and more
Bonus.com the SuperSite for Kids of all ages - puzzles, games, coloring, and more
BookPop Read, hear, or even print books by Stephen Cosgrove
BrainPop Health, science, technology, math, English and more... (some free, some
subscription)
Childhood Reading Classic stories for children of yesterday and today
Children's (Vinyl) Record Series free MP3s of some of our favorite children's story
records, including A Child's Introduction to the Orchestra, Hans Christian Anderson's
Fairy Tales told by Danny Kaye, and many more!
Classics for Kids listen to current and past shows, and the music that inspired them,
play games, check the composer time machine, and more!
Clay Animation build and animate your own characters!
Cool Math Just what the name says...
Cool Science for Curious Kids invites curious kids to explore biology...
EcoKids! Earth Day Canada's environmental education site for youth who care about
the planet
Enchanted Learning from butterflies to explorers and tons more...
Insects at Enchanted Learning insect lore for the youngest child
Energy Quest energy education website of the California Energy Commission
FEMA for Kids how to be prepared for disasters and prevent disaster damage, learn
what causes disasters, play games, read stories, and become a Disaster Action Kid
Hurricanes, Tornados
Tsunami, Volcanoes
Earthquakes, Wildfires and more...
Fetch Games WHOAHler Coaster, Dish It Out fun with balls and ramps, Dog Ears
word game, and more...
Figure This! Math challenges for families...
Film Street explore, and create your own animations!
FunBrain tons of games with numbers, words, universe, culture, and more!

Funschool Games for preschool through 3rd grade...
GettyGames Art games from the Getty Museum
IKnowThat.com Learning skills for life (preK-6) with great virtual experiments and
more! (registration optional)
InventNow Patent Wizard lets you create your own inventions, store and share them!
Games, too...
Jackson Pollock paint like Jackson Pollock - an interactive canvas
Junior Master Gardener Service learning, plus the Kid Zone!
Kids Genetics DNA, genes, heredity, diseases, plus a heredity game
Kids web Japan Geography, culture, cooking, language, kids' life, and more...
Lil' Fingers Storybooks for toddlers, plus great games and fun
Math Cats Cool math stuff in an interactive "blackboard" style, including Tessellation
Town, Encyclogram, and more!
Math Dictionary for Kids from abacus to zero, full color and graphic definitions of lots
of math!
Meet Me At The Corner virtual video field trips for kids, filmed around NYC!
Moving Man experiment with motion, velocity and acceleration (Java)
Mr. Picasso Head just drag and drop your abstraction
NASA Kids' Club Pick your skill level, and have fun in space!
National Geographic Kids stories, games, newsletters, and more...
OLogy OLogy means "the study of." Explore your favorite ologies here, and meet over
100 different Ologists, from Arachnology to Ornithology, and more. Don't miss
Bioluminescence, in Marine Biology
Owl & Mouse Maps downloadable and on-line games
PBS Kids a variety store of games, music and coloring based on popular PBS show
characters...
The Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That! games, printables, videos and more!
CyberChase games... math is everywhere, everyone can be good at it, and it's fun!
PBS Kids Island Raising readers offers kids ages 2-5 and their teachers and
caregivers immersive pre-reading fun (English or Español)
Poisson Rouge interactive games - write your own music, and play it back - alphabet
where the xylophone really plays - visual brain teasers - and lots more!
Rainforest Maths fun interactive math activities K-6
RoboPacker pack the geometric shaped robots into the oddly shaped luggage
(tangrams, levels K-6)
San Francisco Symphony Kids' Site Explore the instruments, create a tune, basic music
reading, more
Show Me United Kingdom's National Virtual Museum
Soil-net Discover what soil is, the teeming life in soil and about the many
environmental threats facing soils...
Space Kids Stories, questions, and answers, contests and games for the younger crowd
Starfall.com Where children have fun learning to read!
Weather Wiz Kids learn about the fascinating world of weather...
Webmonkey for Kids the fun way to build websites!
WhiteHouseKids.gov ABC's to America's Dream Team
Windows to the Universe learning the Earth and Space sciences, for Beginner,

Intermediate and Advanced students
Wonderville Ever wonder why...? Click and find out!

Reading Lists for Early Readers and Young Adult Gifted Learners
http://www.hoagiesgifted.org/young_adult_lit.htm
http://www.hoagiesgifted.org/early_readers.htm
Gifted Website for Kids
http://hoagiesgifted.org/hoagies_kids.htm

Games

Games Links
If you were looking for Smart Toys for Kids and Adults!, click here...
۞ Chess Sites

۞ Company Game Sites

۞ Toys & Games

Chess Sites
The Chess Variant Page for our kids who like to change the rules...
Internet Chess Club Live online Chess, free 7 day trial

Tim Mann's Chess Page information on GNU Chess, XBoard, WinBoard, Crafty,
Internet Chess Servers, Zippy, and more!
US Chess Online! US Chess Federation, plus lots on Scholastic Chess
Yahoo Chess Live interactive Chess, lots of levels
Yahooligans Chess Live interactive kids Chess

Company Game Sites - Great for the Little Ones
Crayola Cool crafts for kids, and Inside Crayola factory tour!
Kellogg's Clubhouse (Click on games) Games, activities, e-cards and more
You Rule School! General Mills site full of fun games for young players

Toys and Games
The Art of the Brick by Nathan Sawaya, amazing Lego brick sculptures!
K'NEX Club K'NEX, Bonus Builds...
Lego Click: Find Your Inspiration
Lego World and Lego MindStorms
The Art of the Brick inspiration and more!
Pleasant Company for American Girls
SET The Family Game of Visual Perception - check out the Puzzle of the Day!
The New York Times SET Puzzle 4 puzzles a day...
What is Go? Go contends with backgammon for the right to be called the oldest game
still played in its original form. Includes history, rules, and downloadable Go...
ZomeTool the smart new building toy - neat stuff!!

